
PROFESSIONAL CABDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PAKMEX1ER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell &ATTOHNET block.

JACKSON & HURST.
TTORSSTSATLAW. Office In Rock Island

atiooal Bank Building. Kock Island. 111.

t.9. (vmrr. o.t.iHin
8WEESEY WALKER,

AND COTJNSSLLORS AT LAATTORNEYS bloek. Rock Island, 111.
"

McEMRY & McEMRV,
BY' 8 AT LAW Loan money on eoocATTORN make collections, Referereo. Mitch-alLynd- e.

bankers. Offiee in PostoOca block

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Forraerl of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the Ira of
avowning A Entriken at Moline. has now opened
M office in the a uiiitorium buudlrg, room 5, at
Valine.

rnrswiANs
E. M. SALA i M, D.

Office over Krell Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hoars.

gVSpecial Office Hoars: 0 to 11 a. tnM 3 to 4

mi 7 to 8 p. m.
1S43.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Building. lt W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, I A.

Sours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Reynolds & OirroRo's.)

J From 9 to IS a. m.HOURS J .. gto4 p

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
owe

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second aveoue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. 1143. Office hoars evenings

7 to .

Sr. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm ; San-da- y

19 to 1 ; residence 2nd are : telephone 1200.
Tn. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm;

Bwaday. 6:30 to 10:3; residence at offioe; tele
jkono 1U3.

DENTISTS.

B. M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom S3 In Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

'jfoniS Second avenue, over Krell dk Math's.

3RS. BiCKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
!2itcholl & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other Ume-tne- d and wel

sown Fire Insurance Companies be following.

Voyal Insurance Company , of England.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, I. k .
fiochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, ft. k .

Oitiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security lis. Co.. Hew Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins.Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
German rire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
ttetes as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage I solicited.

Elm Street
Concert
"garder

A series of Six rrmcerts will ht, ren by
PROF.

20 -- PIECE3-
Admisrion 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

ianim street electric cars direct to grounds
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AT THE CHURCH DOOR.

Here Is the open portal, whereby Peace
Doth woo thee to her most secure retreat;
Without, the noise and groaning of the street.

In the tierce strife for wealth and wealth's in-
crease.

Surges like baleful thunder, nor doth cease
While morn to night and night to morn re-

peat
The dreams of wild ambition, and the fleet,

Strong tide flows onward, giving no release.
But enter thou; a soft encircling gloom
With slender sprays of jeweled light abloom.

Mellow with incense and the breath of
prayer;

And in the mystic glory of his shrine.
One, Holiest, who with welcoming hands di-

vine
Doth wait, to free thy soul from sin and care.

Falls on the kneeling multitude a sweet
And sudden hush, as if with one accord
Their eyes beheld the Presence of the Lord,

And bowed in gracious homage at his feet.
Before the shrine the veil of incense rolls;

Enraptured voices, rising high and higher.
With one long burst of love and joy aspire.

In breathless longing of uplifted souls.
O blissful ecatasyl Most precious gift!

That thus can free from all the bonds that
pull

The winged spirit backward to the clod:
And through the mist of earthly cloud uplift

This moment of rapt silence, beautiful
With holy fear, and holier love of God.
Mary Elizabeth Blake in Catholic World.

The Way the Sultan llules.
In unhappy Morocco written law there

is none. Prisoners languish in chains,
some innocent, some pcuilty, but they are
condemned without trial or released only
through bribery. I find no security for
life or property. The rich deny or bury
their wealth, which is unearthed by
threats anil confiscated by torture. The
poor lie down and starve. I see tribes of
Lardy mountaineers in constant revolt
against the sultan. I cannot see that the
sultan in any sense governs anything or
anybody. He makes no roads, builds no
harbors, fosters no trade, administers no
just ice. He only keeps his place by set-
ting one tribe to plunder another, or by
keeping whole populations in a state of
starvation, and hence unable to resist his
exactions.

As he plays off the tribes within so he
plays off the nations without. He keeps
out their influence by fomentingtheirrival
jealousies. In Tangier itself, the diplo-
matic capital of Morocco, there is not a
wheeled carriage. Why? Because there
is not sufficient cohesion among the con-
sulates and legations to get a carriage
road made. This is called the status id
quo, and is sometimes lauded as an admir- -

able policy. Fortnightly Review.

Food of Prehistoric Man in K arope.
The wild horses that roamed over Europe

in immense herds appear to have furnished
the chief food of early man in Europe.
Enormous refuse heaps, consisting mainly
of the bones of wild horses, have been
found outside of the caves, as in those at
the foot of Mount Pellegrino. near Pale-mo- ,

where the floor Is formed of a magma?
of the bones of wild horses, which were
either stalked with spears, driven by the
hunters into pitfalls or chased over the
cliffs. Similar deposits have been found
at the cave of Thayngen in Switzerland,
and in front of the rock shelter at Solutre,
near Macon, where there is a vast deposit,
the relics of the feasts of these savages,
nearly ten feet in thickness and more than
300 feet iu length, composed entirely of the
bones of horses, aud comprising the re-

mains of from 20,000 to 40,000 individuals.
Philadelphia ledger.

An i:arly Display of Fireworks.
A very fine display of fireworks was let

off from a magnificent building in the
Green park, London, in November, 1748, to
celebrate the peace of

The next fine display history records is
the elegant one they had in Paris, on May
31, 1770, in honor of the marriage of the
Dauphin, who was Louis X I in embryo.
The French, in their intense enjoyment,
got up such n line crowd 'and had such an
elegant panic that nearly 1,000 persons
were killed. Some of them were pushed
into the river, and some died of shock and
suffocation in the crowd. New York Even-
ing Sun.

Fishes That Carry Torches.
Many of the dwellers of the deep seas

have no eves, and are therefore unaffected
by the total absence of light, which is one
of the characteristics of great ocean
depths. Others, besides having from one
to 100 eyes, carry torches of phosphorescent
light, which nature has kindly provided
for the denizens of the deep, Chicago
Herald.

Thompson's Try Humor.
A "Johnian Don" once asked Thompson

had he heard what a much smaller entry
of freshmen they bad had that year, and
he answered, "Well, I did hear indirectly.
for I was aware that emigration had great-
ly increased among the lower orders."
Gentleman a Magazine.

Letter Writing; Is Easy.
The most worthless man we ever knew

is in town, and we believe he has the best
collection of letters of recommendation we
ever saw. We don't know that we wouldn't
be willing to give him a letter of recom
mendation ourself in order to get rid of
him. Atchison Globe.

Patrick's Keanonins Was Good.
The Lately Married One I never heard

of such trouble as I have with my servants.
They are so stupid. The Experienced
One Don't talk to me! The other day 1

sent Patrick out for two eggplants; he
came back with two hens. Scribner's
Magazine.

A Small Gift.
Montesquieu was once addressed, 'M. le

president, it is not as if I should say, 'I
give you my head.' " "Well, I would ac-
cept that gift," was the answer, "for small
presents cement friendship." London
Standard.

A Half Hearted Effort.
Daughter Yes, I know Mr. Staylate

comes very often, but it isn't my fault. I
do everything I can to drive him away.

Old Gentleman Fudge! I haven't heard
you sing to him once. New York Weekly.

When roses grow too tall, branching off
can be induced by cutting off at least half
the stalks. Keep the ground mellow and
rich. After a crop of flowers has been pro-
duced, cut back each branch about half. -

The highest bridge in Pennsylvania is
at Bradford, McKean county. It is about
2,000 feet long, and its height from the
stream below is 801 feet at the center of
the structure.

Delsarte, with all his study in the art of
gesticulation, never succeeded in equal-
ing the expression of a dog's tail when bis
master puts on his coat for a walk.

Several physicians admit that the onion
possesses curative power and encourage
its use for the purpose among their

Sleep on Lft Side.
Many persons are unable to . sleep on

their left side. The cauee has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hart z & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland.
Colo., says Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Hot SpxinsTS Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs uf
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by an
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Iierr, Pnar- -
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely s Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wes restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni s Complexion powder eives it.

CARTERS
gITTLE

1VER
PILLS.

jSUJRI
pick Beadache and relieve all the troubles mef-de- nt

to a bilious state of the aystem, suoh aa
Xhzzinesa, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain in the Side, o. While their most
remarkable success baa been shown ia purine .

fieaOache. yet Carter's Little Livor PiTla are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisaiHioyingeomplaint.while they alsa
correct alldisordorsof thostomachpStiiuulate tht
liver and regulate the bowels. Even IT they only
cuiea

MEAO
lAcliathey would be almostpriceless to those wM
Buffer from thiadiiitreKsingcoinplniut; bnt fortu-
nately their goodness does no.end h.To,a-- j J those
Vhooncetry them will find these littlo pills valu-
able In so man v wnvs that they wiU not bo vil
ling to do without tliem. But after aUaickheac

AGUE
fls the bane of so many lives that here is rrhsra
we make our great boast. Our plllacuroitwbila
'Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very pinall ana
very easv to take. One or two pills makaa dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripo nr
purge, but by Uicir pen tie action please all who
tuetuem. In vials at 25 cents : nvo for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or seut by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PIIL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PfiiCr

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Fills
This genuine Turkish Kemedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex
cesses, it is convenient to carry ana easy u
use. Price 61.0x1 per box, or 6 for 5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each .00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
dont let him fool vou with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa--:

i i u.n .1.1 rrnr ui77imv
MEDICINR CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Chicago. Hi.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Ctit at Watertown.

Eock Island Office.
Commmercial House.
Telephone 1218.

Ice Cream

Moline Offi:e.
1206 Third Ave.
Telephone 2132.

Parlor . . .

We aie now ready to serve
vou with a delicious dish of
Cream. Orders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ&CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

MONEY
made easy Manuf acturing
Kubber Stamps. Bend for
Price List of Outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorman 4c Co.,
V!17 Bast Oerman Street,
.Baltimore, HcU, V. B.

Voting noihcrs.
W Offer lau a J2emex?j
arAieA Imurt.1 Safety to
Life ofMother and r.htit.

" MOTHER'S F cPP '
Sobm Conflnem.:x c
Pain, Horror a:ul Hiatc.

After usingonebottleof Mother' FriendT"
Suffered but little pain, and old uti exjierlenoe JhM
weakness aiterward usual ta suc'i caASs- - Mrs.
ASiHB Oaaa. Lamar. Ho., Jan. 15th, laSi- -

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt c
price. 1.50 per bottle. liook to Mothers mailed free.
BBiDFIELD BEGCLATOIt CO..

ATLAXTAi GA.
SOIJ HV AU. DRTli1 -

KOtO BY HASTZ BaHHSEK

YOUR

Will Cur any
kind of

mm mvm mmm. nt BOStDSia
oa receipt of price,

Tmr.ntv.Vfv. tftonta.

ST WiU HOT
If YOU TAKB

$SOO Seward for aav
Ininrioaa sobeiane teaa4

In these Capsules.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMIMWT.
Ds Mclnasu Iowa.

Forsalebv ah drugistt. Uarlz Jk Bannsen
Wnolesalo agents.

T9 THE I
Why pa? tir f f1 torjunckswhcn the to9

Tnodieiil tratMn-i.- t eitn hurt fur reason-
able iwircHoi The I Vm i.'he!UK-it- l Co.. pro-

: - CTL?wg tamfi ,n poy-'ieiu- or w r repine i

drYOUNG MEN
m Ixkis of Memory, Despondency, etc..
lro:r; ery indiscretion irotlifr onuses; alio

C dfCn I1CU who eiporieiH.e a wenknc?
.liiJ JLt-ALlt- U mtN inadvanceoi'theiryears,Kid
icv nnd Bladder tnuh!e, etc., will Hurt our .Meuioo
if rreatinent a Safe, Certain and Speedy I't'KB.
SEMINAL PASTILLES trnrt! medicines alow, wil:

1

u

KRAUOKX'O
HeadaclieCapsflles

MvlSSTED

KrS?'
notruretlie-Hveailment- s. lir.w imams

hohiiSL'U. special attention to the
'disenn-- for m.my years. preieribes Semi
mil l'HKttlles which act dtrectkv upou the
diseased onrann,and restore vuror better
than stomat-- Medicines, as they are not
chaneed tivtheuastrlc julee and reqiri rent'
change uf dietor Interruption iuDuniness

HOME TREATMENT froTnlOlolWdnys
cootlriK from M.0(l t lf.00, used with uu
failittiz nuecess for over thlrtv vear i..-- i

Williams' private praetiee. Give them a triai
CDrPICH Un 01 fortheKldneysandHIa-iie.-eu-
OrCulliO nu.OI recent cases In one to four 1mj
I'TCBIilC rilTPf'OUl' s,,rr Cure for al' lormscCU: III rnll.-- Ketuale A'eHknew. o..;.

'nil or write Iniorojatioubeic
Poi'ffuiUng other.. A1de.f

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped. Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Bemorei and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICA!! FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

t- -i AWTHRACITE. COAL. I jfiU
k in,?J it if Iffl -

V --amW .rsm f o to o uats.
M A am ARcm lirr mmp tnn

G-and- Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTUKt. ASK FORI
Bio Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH E4CH
BOTTLC AT AlL DRUOOWTS,

Central Chemical Co,
cmcafro ana i eon.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent dlsrovery bv an old
physician fnccessfully used
n'onthlv by thonxsnds of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
s.fe and reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of un
principled drnguists wh" of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask- - for
Cook's Cotton Koot Compound, take no substi
tute, or inclose 1 and B ce.its in postage in letter,
and wa will send, sealed, by return mall Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 ttamps. Address

POND LUX'S CCVPANT,
No. 8 Fisher Block. Detroi. Mich.

Bold in Rock Island bv Marshall A Fishci. H
per Boose, Uartz & Bahnsen Jih street and 3a
ave.. ana urugsisuf everywnerc.

I fl

OZZOfUI'S
MEDICATED

corvsPLEXionImparta ortliumt rrmrt.y to ho Akin. Rsv

Mi by (! bnl IsaJ aims or "MaUM lor 40 eu.

OWOER in rXAtnvm c.
...aasesa

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MornrB, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A.fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aoaptea to the

Western trade, of raperior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINS WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

CENTRAL MARKET.
2--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
AU telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th. road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNEOE, DeRTJE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

23jTGood Rooms by day or nighi.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
,

AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
AH kinds of brass, bronse and alaninum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Shcp asn Orrica At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - ROCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Propiietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Bone.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offio and Sliov 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repalringdone neatly and promptly,

A share of yourpatronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Rock Island. HI.

GEORGE 8CHAFER, Proprietor.
. 1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cisrars always on Hand
Free Lunch Bvery Day

&

Sandwicaes Furnished on Shot Notice

Yon can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cntlery, Tinware, Classwpre and "Wooden-war- e,

Etc
MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

' mmm n mt
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J THE POSITIVE CURE.
rsifll BPfW'Hi'tfg. aa Vum St Nr Vnrlr. rtca EO

1U1RVV

-, uiH --k. n.M know tix OR A NTTR1 'TflS. the Plain Facts, tn
Old Secrets and the He. Discoveries of Mdml Snencj 51eJIpnid
Married Life, should write for our wM.rrfal '"'tVlT1k'
"A TKKATI8B FOB MEN ONLT." To any earnest man
copy fattrwly Frea, in plain aeatad cover. "A refuef rota theqoacaa.

THE ERIE MEDICAL COh BUFFALO, H.


